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jWliy 1m It. A FEW GOLDEN RULES.

Tk bold oi duties pleasantly.
Threads of Gold.
Mans' chief wisdom consists inTFhy is it that all the world is glad Walk sida by side with gentleness,

tears with a proud, little, vehement
hand, and then bethinks herself:

Philjp was not wont to be
hard-hearte- d. Suppose he should
repent, and turn back to - see what

BY MISS C. V. MAITLAXD.
to hear of the misfortunes of all the courtey"and true love for your fellow

Mrtiiodist CriuRCH. Kev. F. L.
Ileid, Pastor, Fervices every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. and 7 . IVM.

i'raycr meeting every Wednesday
at 7 P. M.

cv.inmiinion service the Second

rest of the world? beings. Never teae or tsunt; bo good
comes from it, and your Hunts mayShe stands pulling ot them from

the wayside hedge - the"wild,' sweet If Miss Smith marries that millionhad become of her? lie shall not be remembered with resentment lor
Sunday in each month at 11 A. M. rose3 heaping them in the coarse aire," Mr. Brown, and in the course of

a year they fill out, and Mrs. I goesSti. ward's mcc-tini- r Monday .night
find her here, if he should come.

She is turning hastily away, in
the opposite direction from that

To (lie Working Class.
We can famish employment ttwbkk

you can make viy Urge pay, in yor
own localities, without bocg awiy
f'ora home ever night. Agrata wiaU
ed in every town so. I couny o take
aubacribers fcr The Centennial H-en- rd,

the largtat puMicatloo In tht UoltM
State 1C pav, CI co!umni; Ceaat-l- y

Il!ultr,; Terms only 1 ptr jear.
The Ueccrd la derotcd tt wbatcfer is
ol Inter-- t conntc! with the Crate
Dial ytar. The jtat ExLibitxta at
rbiladelphia i fully illqtirated Itx de-ta- d.

Evtrj body wants it. Tb whole
people fet ereai inUrrst la thelrCouo- -

home to her ma, and Brown turns

being sensible of his follies.

A grand safe guard for doing
right is to hate all thai Is wrong.

Say half that you think, rather
than think only half what you say.

No man is so insignificant as to be
sure hs example can do no hurt.

If you would hare a faithful scrvaut,
and one that you like, trve yoursJC

He who hates another man for
not being a christian is not himself

straw hat that swings upon her
arm. She looks like one of them
herself, with her gay young face misanthrope, why is it that nearlywhich she saw him take, when she

everybody will listen to the story withremembers her hat. She must notand her pink cheeks, and the care
less jrrace ot all her movements.

year. Let tie whole of your life be
mapped out carefully, with the view
of making the beat possible use of
it, and foster a lore fur honorable in-

dustry with an eye opeu toward a'eady
aaviegs for future benefit.

lie who would be wealthy must
save. If your, companions do not b
lieie In it, brtak away Irom them,
abandon the couailtss trlfiss that are
hourly pieeented t yot. Smoke fewt

a complacent face, and exclaim: "I'mleave that behind, lest he suspect
so sorry ! but it is just as I expected!"h fled from bim instead otHer slim fhcyoung figure sways to

If some man of high standing is

alter the second tabbath in each
month. f

Sabbath t'chool every Sabbath at
3 o'c ock r. M.

St. Pauls Eiiscopai, CnuBCH.
Uev. E. Dolloway, Utctor.

Services on the first and third Sun-

day In eacli month, morning and
.afternoon.

Holy t'ommuniou monthly on first
Sundav.

school every Ftmday morn-lu- g

at 9 o'clock. .

Pro fessiona Cards

and fro as she reaches up after
convicted of forgery or any other crime trj'aCsntvnaial Cirthday, and wast to

know all about it. An tlrot natrf
a christian.

Fidelity, good humor and coraplacen- -
her swoon during his absence, she
naturally took her departure, know why is it that people seem to rejoice

over it? orte crayon drawing rr?mtua picture
ing: nothing of his presence, nor of er cigais, --o to the theaters le: and c of a.!1 t tUaruw ? ! presented frre to each tu!riber. It

some higher bough, alter much the
same light fashion in which the
summer wind was swaying that
bough At least, so the young man
thinks, who has stood still to watch
her.

Success Is alwayes worshiped by the a fine fact1., and make its decay invisihis desertion. That should im; it entitled. 4Io rrrccrobraoce of ticwithin a year you wiU be oa the road
crowd, and yet that same crowd inv- a-hie this is now her aim, and she
riably manifest satisfaction when iuc--spiings up, looking for her hat.

Yes, there it is, under the hedge. I ccs is changed to defeat.

to wealth, while they haunt the cur
nen, the theaters and the bar roomr,
spending their rr ooey on vke and that
which makes no good return?.

V. it a false pride which would
An instant more; but it seems to How greedily the reports of robDAVIS & COOKE,

ATT'IS ana COUNSELLORS al LAW
ber a loner instant, while the thorns beriasand defalcations and crimes of

ble.

None are so seldom found alone, and
are so soon tired of thnr own company,
as trios coxcombs who arc on the hot
terms with themsalvcs. - '

All tho interest of a nation dej
peryl on tho integrity of its leading
men. Their lofty virtues arc the
public safe guard.

True politeness is perfect ca?o
and freedom. . It Mmpiy consists

and 1 every description, arc seized upon by I make the averajja youog American"are tangled in the hat ribbons

He had come up the lane in the
opposite direction from that,which
she is facing; and she has not heard
his footstep on the grassy margin,
drawing near to her. Tie con es
and stands close by, with only the
white elder boughs between, and

'free tt water' with bis moner. Savecling to them and hold them . last the public. It would almost seem as

and snatch, too, at her dress, as-sh-
e if nature rejoiced in informing itself it, for old age will soon come, with its

vent for benevolenee; perhaps then
you can dispose ot it with better

Oac Hundredth Anr.ivrrary of tbe In.
dependence f the United Stat."
Sire, 23 by 89 Incur. Any . cn can
lc)ine a succrtklul agent, tor nt ahow
the rapcr aad picture and hundred i f
ul scilhers are eaaily obtained every-

where. There ia no businrta tltt wilt
pay like this at prraect. . We hav
many amenta who aie irakiDg a high
as $20 per day and cpwardr. Now ia
the time don't delay. IterormU-- r it
coata nothing to giv the Loiiatta a
trial. Send for cor circular, terms,
and laple copy ol paper, which aro
tent tree to all who ap(dj;do it tc-rl- a:.

Complete outfit fret to tac who de-
cide to enf, Farmer and mechan-
ics, and tht ir snaiasd daughter make
the very !t rd aentf. Addrca.
HIE CENTENNIAL RECORD

Portland. Maine.

Fkakklix County:

tries to disentagle them. She is I a3 to how depraved human nature is
still trying, stooping over when a I capable of becoming.yet she does not know it.

She is humming a gay little song footstep comes behind her; and she J How much more ready men are to
gives a sudden tug, freeing herself believe evil of each other than good.

at last, and lifting up a face which Let the report go abroad that the Kev.

LOUISBUBQ, FRANKLIN CO. N.C.

"Will attend the Courts of Naah,Frar.k.
lin, Granville, Warren,nd Wake Ooun
tus, also the Supreme Court ot North
Caroliua and the IL S. Circuit and nis-i- ki

Cuitf, N'). 7- -tf

W. H. SPENCER.

ATTORNEY

.A. TV LAW,

When the aptd oak sonda forth its
faded leaves one by one to the autumn
blast, it) titnescarred bark turns black
and the tree dies from old ag and
it isct no more value in the earth; per
chance then there shoots forth an

in treating olherj just as you love
to Ikj treated yourself. CkesterJlelK

Harmless mirth is the best cor-
dial against the consumption of tho
Fpirits; wherefore jesting is not un-
lawful, if it trcspasscth not in quan-
tity, quality, or season.

Mr. Robinson has fed the hungry, and
clothed the naked, and lent a helpiug
baud to some fcllaw voyager in dis-

tress, and nobody will be interested in

as she reaches up after the bright
blossoms, standing on tip-to- e on the
hedge-ro- w bank, her small foot
printed in the moss.

It gives but a treaeherous stand-

ing place, that mossy bank, and
once or twice she has all but slip-

ped, and has just kept her balance
without catching at the thorny
branches overhead. But she has

it mav be supposed has grown so

crimson over her struggle with the
thorns.

At least the joug man supposes
so. He cnecks his impetuous ad-

vance, and stands waiting tor her
to speak waiting, bare-heade- d,

the water dripping irom his 'straw

Whosoever is afraid of
any question, whether civil orit! Nobody will say: "I thought so!''

In lte sm&ricr towt.But just let the word go forth that
Tom Ilramnthe same gentlen.an has been hugging

Against
riaiuliil ) Complaltt

For
crdt. ) Divorce..Johnson s wife, and sec how every

Milly RramcHawkins'
OFFICE,

Xash Street, over
Urick Store.

On

infant k, which will take pattern
alter its aged friend and mature to
future worth ai d beauty.

So, if a man strives by industry,
sobriety and civility to win an I oaor-ab- le

life, be will inevitably win wealth
and honorab e position in the hearts of
al', while all arou id bira will tpiing
up hosts i--t iouctttnip.

Nothing so much destroys our peace
of miud as to hear another express an

hat, which he carries in his hand.
"Kosc. --Miss Osborne !"

head will be liftad, and every ear opeu
and every tongue ready o exclaim:

religious, to the test of free discus
sion. is more in love with his own
opinion than ho is with truth.

Wit loses its respect with the
good when seen in company vitl
malice; and to Fmilc at thcjeK
which plants a thorn in another's
breast is to become a principal in
the mischief.

not enough roses yet; she reaches
out for more, still singing

"Every lassie hasher laddie She has pivj her own hat on, andLOUISBURG N. C.

It appearing to tbt tatitfactioa of
tie Court that Milly Draznr tLe I)e
fendant above named, cannot after
due driience be lound within the
State of 'North Caiolina: It i there,
fon, ordered, that publication rftlio

is tying it down as she comes forNone, they say, have I!"

ummons in tnia cue. le made ia the
ward, him with a formalpassingWhen suddenly her foot slipped
Uttl bow- - The bla brim half,

ao-ain-
; she wavers for a moment,

like the rosy bough the wind has conceals her lace, but docs. not de- -

To tell your own socrcts is generally Hr iiL 1 f11 n ntet m m a m

'I've always thought he was no better
than he should be!''

Why is it that when . a man has
committed an error there aro M) many
hands ready to puh him un to the

next slop of wrong doing? and so few

exteuded to pull him back to the sure
Tooting of right?

intention to give us apiece of his,
fully, but that folly is without guilt; to i14hHi ln .r. , f ruuW

bar her from a lurtivc glance at lians. Where do VOU livcf ' 4Acr0St coniuiuuicaic musu wuu uito we ara a wei r
i . .i r. i . i i

six wetka sncetaiTely,
the defendant Millycnrcmindiochim and, at the dripping hat, ball

II. F.
K JR. T..T. MITCHELL.

Bullock & Mitchell,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Fkankunion, N. C.

WiU practice in the courts of the 6th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the collec-

tion of claims. No 50 tf

cmruMPi is niwaj.i ircacucry auu,
treachery, for the most part, combined
with folly.

da river mitde turnpikes by der school
as you go up mit dcr right hand ou
de odder side.'

dropping from his careless hold.

snatched out of her reach; she puts
out two little Trightencd hands,
grasping at air, and falls

Into some one's strong arms
against some one's breast ! '

Ilrirnc to appear ! fre the Jad ct
the Superior Court at a Court to be
hell for tte Coun'y of Franklin at the
Court IIoue in luuburg oa the4Ui
Monday after the 2.d Mooday la

Why is it, that whenever the worldShe falters there; she cannot pass Sympathy". It is by the passion
of sympathy that we enter into thohim quite unconsciously. What was

it, then ? Had he not meant to dc
becomes cognizant of any movement

it does not thoroughly understaid, it Honeymoon A mouth in which
August 1S7G, thca aad tLero to ar.concerns oi others, that we arcShe is too startled to find voice

imputes evilto cry aloud. She struggles faintly sert her, aftor all ?

cerned in it?She stands still, and looks up at
' intentions to those co- n- man? aPrpar to exlia st a" tl,c 8Wects movel as they are moved, and are be compl, hta, a CnPJ cf which

of matrimony, so as to have nono lw ft never sufTercd tb be indilfere.lt wi'l be ficd 10 the ffRce ul tne Clerk

vie. in .tart, transgrc, for ll.e .est of their u.arnej life. - spectators of almost anjthinS that ? SjSwAS
. . . . ..' . . men cando orsulfcr. Itndant taltb notice that uolraa h

him. And he he tosses the drip- -53 53 Why do
mnor mf. n;iiin. unon riif rrposs nnii tho iiu--t r tiio inmi o.miv. whic'i en I i : u .: i i.

for an instant, then she lies quite
still there in his arms.

"Rose Rose!"
She docs not answer makes no

movement and the young fellow

I'"0 " - 1 I ' - - .11. till eVUIUll IU3 IIUVMIUII WIIIUU r ... f . , 1

comes to her,, and takes her two joins it upon us "to believe every man intcrc a boy is not so much whether KCntlcne!'s and affability- - it is social,
hands in his own. - inno-ien- t until he is proved guilty," hjj l,fe WU1 be crowned with glory aud kind and cheerful; far Amoved from

"Rose, Rose, will you Still be an- - and insist upon believing every manwho has caught her thus is startled
bv the silence.

that glory superstition and bigotry
which cloud the brow, sour the temple
dijest the spirit and impress moros- e-

ppcars and aniwer said curttp'aint
at said term, the I'Uictiff wil! apply
to the Corut for the relief demanded
in tl.e Complect.

Civea coder my hand and the seal
ot aaid Court the ZZi day ct Jane
A. D. 1876.

W. K. I)AVI.5.
Clerk Superior Court.

, Franklin Co. , S, C

honor us whether his new Summer
vebt is going to bo mado out of his fa-

ther's olJ trousers.

'PETERSBURG Va,
E. RICHTER.

Watchmaker and Jew-

eler.
VISE WaU-he- s nml Jewel of the hes

Manunu-to- r siwl at the lowe-- t l lees.
AH woik persoiully attended to and war

ranted.
il 53 Sycamore St. , Petersburg, V

i it

gry with me because of that foolish guilty until he is proved innoceut?
quarrel last week? I cannot quar-- these are conundrum to which

rel with yon, Rose? This morning there can bono definite answer, unless
has taught me too well how I love we give the reply of tho old lady who

you!" was asked why it was that some heus
'Then you did not mean to leave had yellow legs and some hodn't?

me lying here, after ali ?' it's so; and I'd like to see

ness on the manners,

Economy Is an easy thing to divide
upon, but an ut.crmfortable thing to
carry out, especially in household mat-

ter!'. The planing is pleasant enough,

Any excuse better than none. A
toper hays he would be a temperance
man in a minute if it wa.u't for his

"Hose my darling Rose!"
And still she dees not speak, she

docs not move
Her head :s drooping helplessly

against his shoulder; her upturned
face is. very white and still not

wife, lie knows she'd be lonesome if but the execution is what troubles us.
ahe hadn't something to jaw about and We dislike to forego the accustomedThe words no sooner lenve her anybody help theirsclvcs !"
find fault with. things which economy denies us, andKate Thorn.lips than she sees what they impty.

there is where the shoo pinches.
whiter than that of the man bent
over her. What harm can this
slight fall have done to her?

"Is she dead dead ?" he asks
Blushing more deeply than ever, she

A IJillHll Speak kindly in the morning; itmakes an effort to withdraw her

S. A. Stevens & O o.

DEALERS IK

Furniture, Carpelings &

Pianos, .

Coa.tER Mais and Gaaxst St.,
NORFOLK, Ya.

The largest Stock cf the above
goode in Virginia.

lightens the cares of the day, anl

Partington on Deficit. TLe
newspapers state that a well-know- n

banker of Paris Las absconded, leaving
a deficit behicd. Mrs. Partington
thinks that it was very good of the

hands. Rut he holds them faster.
"Then you were not quite un makes the household and all its affairs

'
w a fl

What is there more my?trions than
ablush, that a single word or look, or
thought should send that inimitableconscious just now, Rose, when I move along more smoothly, spea

kindly at night ;for it may ba that,beforelaid you down upon the grass ?"
carnation over the cheek, like the soft Pr raau to lea H w"en he might

Whitelaw & Crowder,

Marble & Stone

"W O R KS,
Comer Faycttev'lle and Daln Streets.

OPPOSITE THE

YARBOROUBH HOUSE;

llalci-- h. NT. C.

1ST Orders Solicited, -- a

tho dawn, some loved one may finish

his or her space of life for the world,have got off with every thin.

himself, with an awful dread in his

eyes, "Will site ever come out of
this strange swoon ?"

The doubt is more than he cau
bear. He gathers her closer to his

breast again; he covers the sort,
upturned face with kisses, before
he lays her gently down upon the
grass and turns sharply round a

tint? of the summer sun-et- ? Strange
it is, also, that the face only, and that and it will be too late to ask forgive- -' An eicbange asks; -- If there's a

place for everything, where is the ncjs.tho human face, is capable of blushing,
that the hand or foot does not turn red

No answer.
" 'And' this time with a little hes-

itation, watching her eagerly; -- 'you
were not unconscious, perhaps,
when I had you in my arms ?'.'

Another effort, and her hands go
up before her crimsoned face. Rut

The setting of a great hope is likeplace for a boil; It has been said
the setting of the sun. The brightwith modesty or shame any more than

does the glove or sock that cov
that the best place for such an orna-

ment in on lome other fellow. Andbend in the lane, whence the tinkle ncss of ur life W gone. Shadows of
evening fall around us. and the worlders them. It is the face that bears we don't think a Letter location can beit is because he Ins released them of

All rood guaranteed to be aoul aa
low as in anv Northern City, aiour
buaineaa facid'tca are uatorpaaaed.

Onr goods are all taanctacroral to
order and we aik a visit vr aa order
fmru thHa desiring ckmI ia oar line
to convinc them of the advantage ob-

tained ic dealing nearer home.
Hiring btrti eataldUhet twelve

years and havinsr. aM largely In the
vicinity t Fraoklio Cooaty, aJIcai
refer to the puMic generally.

We are Agents and keep oa band a
large awortment t( I'iaV.a aad Parlor
Organs at llaaufactanprice,

reml for Circular,
ep.

seems but a dull reflection itself athe Angel's impress; it is the face that discovered!
broader shadow. Wc h-- k forward inhis own accord because he has ta-

ken her again into his arms.
is heaven. The blush of modesty that
tinted woman,? face when the awoke in "An old lady was in the ' habit cf to the coming lonely night. The soulco criiiER "What a little deceiver you are, talking to her friends in a gloomy de withdraws itself. Then stars arise, and

tin night is buly.

of an unseen brooklet rings out
through the stillnes of the summer
morning.

He turns round the bend, without
another look, fearing to glance upon
the face that is so pale.

That is so pale? That was so,
rather. For it is not a white rose
any longer, but crimson as any an-

gry giant of battles.

Eden's sunny land, still lingers with
her fair daughters. They caught itRose r pressing manner, presenting only tho

' 'What could I do T she whispers,liiiniiitad ah .A Masteu Builder. To be afrom the roses, for all the roses were
with her face still hidden. I keptlllli 1 1 II II 1 1 1 Hi

sd side of life. 14 Why said enc, after
a lng and sombre .interview, "nbe
wouldn't allow there waj a bright tide

master builder, your materials oast be
good, the foundations securely laiJ,still just one instant, on purpose to first white; but when Kve pluvked oue

the bud, seeing her own fair face, more
fair than the flowers, blushed, and

to the moon !"try yon; and then I was ashamed;
and superstructure duly proportioned; 3ToWe have added to our stock a pplen- - ami presently l tnougni you uau uu-sert- ed

me, and I was angry." A little girl hearing it remarked I then the future will afarm your know!The girl has turned her head very
noiselessly, and glances after him

caught its reflex oa her velvet cheek.
The face is the tablet of the soul,wherc- - edge to have been accurate and your"Rut you are not angry any more. that all people had oucc beea children

a a .ravias he passes round the bend in the my Rose my sweet, wild Rose ? artlessly inquired. "uo toox care
She lifts her eyes an instant, with

in it unites its actions. There may
be traced all the intellectual phenom-
ena with a confidence amounting to a

wf the Labics?"road. Then, as soou as he is out
of sight she springs to her lect with
a 'swiftness which docs not hint

did JOB PRESS, ith an ileant
selection of typo ol the Htest styks,
and we arc now prepared to do

in the neatest and best manner.
8 you need not send yonr JOB

WrORK North, for we will do itiut a
well and cheap as you can get it

My Dear lady, your daugLter is
a Hashing smile.
' Wild roses have ever so many
thorns, Philip; and they scratch un

At DettiDg of tte Hoard of Count)
Comm'aiooers f Fracklm Cooety oo
the 3rd day e.f aptd 1STC. Tbefol-loic- j

reo2otiona wee adopted.
ltt. That the Sheriff aaall oot re

ceive io th ti?emrt ot taxes tcr
shall the County Treasurer pay any
County Order. iaed before the 1st

moral certainty. If innocence and

judgment correct.

Bracing Tbouble. There are per-

sons who emerge from every afSiction

and trouble and veiatiou, purified like

fine gold out the furnace. There arc
other", sud they are the more numer-

ous who are cmbrtiercd and scared,

lovely a perfect little pearl. -- Andpurity look outward from within, no
kindly sometimes. As, just see my pray, sir, what am I?' 'Oh you are
hand." the mother of pe-- rl.

much of a late swoon.
"To think that he should have

gone away and left me so !" she is
savinsr vehementlv to herself. "If

dar cf April 1ST 2.She holds up the pretty pink palm,
which, indeed, the thorns have torn o t. All twfinM IaMipit tT.Tt ia''Well, how do you like the lxks of

and made dosp-mJen-t and apathetic. I incd txfre ibat Ute muirprraent tb

less do vice intemperance and de-

bauchery leave their iudellible im-

pression upon it. Idiocy, rage, cow-

ardice and passion leave their traces
deeper, even tlan the virtues of mod-

esty, trot b7 chastity and hope. Even
beauty grows morn beautified from
the pure thoughts that arise wilbiu it.

the varmint C said a ''South testera little, while she was struggling
with them for the possession of her to a "down roaster, wno was raxing Wc think the Utter belong to the aams to the Ctra ol thia Doard oi or

rh.. il.it pr tA itiml alma aurinf tk l'we tbe li. day ot Aoguat 157J,with round-eye- d wonder, and evidenthat-- And Philip put his lips to the
LETTER UEA.DS,

ENVELOPES,
tr.r,,wfl h Inmdof a"L,t0 I ht a r.cr r ! tl crwiftnay t made;tinv wound

for aid. Whcu ouc cia truly say, "He"If they do hurt, Rose, you can
ly for the first time, at a Loge alli-
gator, with wide-ope-n jiws, on the
uiuddy banks cf the Mississippi.
"Wa'al," replied the Yankee, -- he

we did quarrel last week, and if I
was angry and did tell him it was
all over between us -- yet to think
he should have left rac sol Why, I
might die, just lying here, for aught
he'd kaow. I wish I could I wish

I could!"
She dashes a way the passionate

always heal the wound so !

w;d pr.if Lo!dicg aacb crdcrt, who
refuse to so pttcnt item are hereby
ootifitd that the Statc'--o ot linlina
will Us p!ea Jed in bar t tltix recor- -
fJ"

P. B. HAWK 1X3.- - Chairman.
J. BLTUCIIEir, Clerk.

CA.RDS,

docth all things well, thetmgu ta-kc- a

out of affliction, and c trig is giT-c- n

to bear what the future has in etor.
This wc think makes the great diffid-

ence between those two classes.

A husband telegraphed ?o his wife:
What have ou for breakfast, and how
is the bat.y?" The anscer came
'Buckwheat cakes and tho measles."

A polito way of putting it Troub
led withachrour mdisposition to ex

am t what yeon may call a Lansum
orittcr, but he j got a great deal of
of openness when bo SMilcs.1ertion,

1


